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obvious example, the situation in Vietnam remai4s 4erences of. oprinion, or of, interest, between the

on the Security Councit's agenda although it has not ý.U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R., and in these situations

been discussed for over a year because there is no there cannot be any doubt as to where Canada will

basis for agreement within the Council as to whàt stand. Nevertheless, it will be our purpose to work

the United Nations can or should do to bring peace with the other non-permanent members of the Council f

to that unhapiay,!cqunttyi-,,. to find ways and mçans of.permitting the United
Ji aý! On ftinciion, effectively, and therefore to

IMPROPER USES OF UN FORUM emphasize its capacity to act as a third party and

While it is true, therefore, that the Council usually impartial presence.

reacts tô rather thariz shapes eventso jt Wequally t

irue that constructive use of the Council depends on SUPPORT FOR UN MEDIATION
the seriousness with which g'overnments regard ihéir In addition, it wi Il be our sim to try to take advantage <>

obligations under the Charter. It is no service to of situations in which the United Nations is involved t

,!ýternatieaI,,peace to treat the United Nations as a to strengthen its claim to mediate or arbitrate dis-
substitute for the task of direct negotiation, Oz to. putes. Too often, the United Nations. has . been able
use its machinery for the purpose of publici7ing to stop the fighting but not to persuade the parties
charges which it is impossible to verify. Indeed, 1 to settle their disputes. If the peace-keeping serv-
should urge that, before. a subject is given, con- icW of the, United Natiens are en essentiel in-
sideration by the Secgrity Council, the Council gredient of the whole ptacess of developing a system,
should satisfy itself thqtt the question is one which ofpe;ýceýul change in theworld, as 1 believe they
does, in fact, endanger e'ternational peace, and that are, then.the.5ecurity Co .uncil must be prepared to
the parties concerned have themselves examined all insist, on some 'q' qid, pr'o. quo for such services. In >

peaceful means for the settlemetit of the dispute shýaâ'be ready to make full use of the
before placing it on the agenda, resbürces of thé'i--6àitè'r, inéluding, for example, the

Whatever the subject under discussion, however, recommendation of appropriate procédures or methods
Canada will take a position which is consistent with of adjustment for the settlement of disputes, the
.our record of strong support for the principles of the prompt investigation of disputes where necessary
United Nations Chàter:'aiid.lfdr th.e' stxmgdiOnîng di. an& ffnàIý?ýî the 'recoâiméndatidn lof -such terms of
the organization. .. 1

settlement as it may consider appropriate.
The: appointment-»î-ýa jnedietorý or,.it rapporteur,

or of. u commif>sjon of investigationv or ýof a conIr
-tý,ttoeng. to. o r -çomissiçm -ýç4j ýtheue-arg.n*thods, whicb

,We shali ý*cuý ind-épiendtmtlyý- aad,, u eiligtion.
,j but which h&viýnot.beeq asgO

be s.t, ýw8e»=t - keèpine "ùr, mi rwý ýof : cm isei: OùT are. qpet te,: tbç. Couoc'4

,Épê ci»è:*eý atiorW et tWýoèr.- lai 11 es ýon theCýounciI,-Sr to the extent that they might have been. The. reasom

.,Cormbt.ônweelth rtieà'ýqnd ûür interest es & natiot beween thepermenent

,whâch Ipoks. both -acrem -thek-Ati@Mic, and aciôss the Membexs of: the. Cou noil hos:: been inadéquate, Ont-y

in.-mrid eux reàýéft- 13peh co-,jpe.reti»nwill:,permit thr-:Upited Nations tq

International Contfol act withthe!euthotÀty,:Pr«tig-M Mo power whicharqi

,Ç-Mâm issiGOÉ". Àn, ýth* States of ,hidochina, and es noces"ry- to: gain apceptance ýot its decisionEv en,4

ýpwtio**»M in tb«4Mtted Natice,% Emergency > Foice respect for its recommendations.

in the Middle East.and in the Unâed Natiorm Forcé
shape Our E-FFÇRTS. :î î

j
"ito&ýdetermination tô #&,sh»U.»ý» be.ronceMed,,_4uzing:our tenn on thç 1

padïcipbtie -tctively inAke search fat»ltiti ans ta the Council to, see4f WeCý998,îmfflve, the, fflcedvfeîý, fof
oeganizing peace-keeping opmtions.. Since,-.we

of %erve4,ý»n. the Çou0qý1 JA :19$j, ç4nada jme par-
fiodiàg tà=od.,Wbunebotween,4b« pemment mom- ticipated in Uaited.Netiqu foxces in the Congo

,bwg df- t1m.'Xýburreil- wàthout. secWice of,,pTinciple. It in Cyprus, belped te provide. air suppQtt, foc obBerveM:..

'is: true nowi ý-- estitiyque in lffl' that tire-abifity Df onl the: berders: ofthe yem«, ançifor-,& Pkist cenj.

the , perwàneatf-ý mnèbers ý ýof , the Caencilý, to viork týngent àjýWgst NewQuinea,:,and pwii4 the conw..

tagether is an important condition for thé, main- mandet, for the ebservation mi&oion sqnt to the bQrderý.'.

,tentmc*-.ý of pelace.: W ffi*:ýînterVwing .yeurs, the I»twewm Jadis and.Pakistanin the,ýfal.1-of 1956-:-Yçýt
the arbitre- àwjDgýý all this time,, the. Vhàted tNstiSs lige -had. to..

fiàt4,ý.ý. r c=Lqhad 1 =-ý ý«nd peavo-keéping : ;Ùmjdtions 4te:oný the basis, of î"d0ffltpýý pWnigg macbinetl..

-whirh ib>wad,éhougbtý:in.-thebeainnltlg wmùd bë the and unreueble financhis arrantements.:
Some say theti-twouldý> «Wise to.pffle f0g.

eYet: tkey bève ànly, béèrr ýsbIei to do thi si tn Mo fw- as better arrangements because these would imply

tacitakw, otheMseý-:-hsd beft In making concessions to the point :of. view ofýthO.
vema»fttltmmbeo&,Thé main ýsoViet ' Ubion: ýcfol

exception to this rule was the United Nationitinter- decide:wliat:.,Me&Enjre$ýaPe,.to be tokea.ic)r the maipf,

look tçnance of. peaç quld ensure a voicg jed

-ap» diât eepi»de ý es si 'signifieont prècedent ifor the >,F-t(ý 4,.r.,the. ýqviet.U;iÀ( 311 Ruc.h cases..
jrec*.gnizeý Of. course,,Ihut thote-May ba.

E)d'1c*eËeý the Czu=ikijý.impos»î)AÇ.ý
to be situations which involve fundamental dif- and when the Asseieblv may have to recommendM
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